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     Who is responsible for the raising of your children? Some in our society will point to the government. Others will tell you the public schools must take the lead 
in molding the lives of children. Some Christians will suggest that "the church" has a major obligation in the rearing of children. I would like to suggest a rather 
novel answer, i.e., that parents are responsible for their own children! There, I said it, parents are to be responsible for their own kids!
     This seldom heard viewpoint has ancient origins—the Bible. "And you, fathers, do not provoke your children to wrath, but bring them up in the training and 
admonition of the Lord" (Eph. 6:4). We live in an age when sacred duties are often pawned off to public schools and government programs. Parents are responsible 
for all aspects of the development of their children. The area I would like to focus on in this article is the entertainment of children.
     Personally, I have grown weary of parents who expect other people to entertain their children. This philosophy is prevalent, not only in secular society but in 
"the church" as well. Too many parents are so "busy" with other activities that they "just don't have the time" to fulfill this aspect of parental responsibility.
     Over the years I have had a lot of parents tell me that "the church" needs to provide more social activities for "the youth." I have tried to kindly remind these 
people that Jesus Christ died on the cross so that we might have the remission of sins, not so your teenager could learn to play basketball!
     I realize that association with good friends is very important for kids, but when did the church inherit this responsibility? Several months ago I had a preacher 
tell me why he would not allow his own daughter to go the "youth group" meetings at the church he works with. He said the problem was that the parents who 
were pushing for the "youth group" had already failed in the upbringing of their own children and now wanted "the church" to try and straighten them up. This 
preacher told me the "youth group" had an assortment of kids with major problems, like drinking, smoking, drug use and premarital sex. These were the very kids 
this father was trying to keep his daughter away from! The goal of the other parents was to have their unruly kids associate with the good kids, thinking that would 
make everything turn out fine. Their intentions might have been good, but the reality of the matter is that "evil company corrupts good habits" (1 Cor. 15:33). I 
want to make it clear that the church where this man preached was opposed to all of these sins, but the sad fact remained that many of their young people were 
morally corrupt.
     Our oldest son has been deaf since birth. When he was about seven years old one of his teachers suggested that since our second child could both hear and 
use sign language we should put him into a preschool class with deaf children so he could help them improve the speech and language skills. This sounded like a 
good idea at the time, but it turned out to be a disaster! Our hearing son went into a class with about a dozen deaf children. Their language and signing skills did 
improve, but our son had to spend the next six years in speech therapy to overcome the effect of being surrounded by children with severe speech impairments.
     If you are really concerned about the development of your children, then you must take the lead in providing for all aspects of their development. Our 
youngest son played soccer in high school and as a result my wife and I spend a lot of time at soccer games. To say that soccer is not my favorite sport would be an 
understatement. To be honest, it ranks right up there with a root canal. However, we went to the games not because we love the sport, but because we love our son. 
We wanted him to know that we supported him and would cheer him on.
     Parents, you are responsible for your own children. They are not going to be in your house forever, so enjoy the time you can spend with them now.



My Prayers are Granted
Series on Prayer Part 2

My poor kids: “Hey Dad…Dad…Dad!”
Again, we are heard by the Father: Psalm 86:1 “Incline 

your ear, O Lord, and answer me…”

But there are regulations to being heard 
•	 I must be ___________
•	 I must have ____________

Who best exemplified these regulations? 
______

He was ___________ (John 12:13)

He was ____________ (John 12:23, 49) 

He was __________ (John 12:28) 

You too can ALWAYS be Heard! What a 
wonderful promise!

•	 Sometimes, you will receive ________ what 
you asked for

•	 Other times, it will seem that you will _____ 
receive ________ what you asked for 

Mark 14:36
“Abba! Father! All things are possible for You; remove 

this cup from Me; yet not what I will, but what You will.”

Hebrews 5:7
“In the days of His flesh, He offered up both prayers and 
supplications with loud crying and tears to the One able 
to save Him from death, and He was heard because of 

His piety.”

Notice:
•	 He was __________ 
•	 He was __________ 
•	 He was __________ 

If our prayer is: “I want ________, yet I really 
want Your will for my life…” Then our prayer is not a 

“_____”

Mis oraciones son concedidas
Serie sobre la oración Parte 2

Mis pobres hijos: “¡Oye papá ... papá ... papá!”
Nuevamente, somos escuchados por el Padre: Salmo 

86:1 “Inclina tu oído, oh Señor, y respóndeme ...”

Pero hay reglas para ser escuchado
•	 Debo ser justo
•	 Debo tener confianza

¿Quién ejemplificó mejor estas regulaciones? 
____

El era _______ (Juan 12:13)

Tenía _________ (Juan 12:23, 49)

Fue _________ (Juan 12:28)

¡Usted también puede SIEMPRE ser 
escuchado! ¡Qué maravillosa promesa!

•	 A veces, recibirá ____________ lo que 
solicitó

•	 Otras veces, parecerá que ___ recibirá 
___________ lo que solicitó

Marcos 14:36
Y decía: Abba, Padre, todas las cosas son posibles para 

ti; aparta de mí esta copa; mas no lo que yo quiero, 
sino lo que tú.

Hebreos 5:7
“Y Cristo, en los días de su carne, ofreciendo ruegos 
y súplicas con gran clamor y lágrimas al que le podía 

librar de la muerte, fue oído a causa de su temor 
reverente.”

Darse cuenta:
•	 Él era ______
•	 Estaba _______
•	 Fue ____________

Si nuestra oración es: “Quiero ________, pero 
realmente quiero Tu voluntad para mi vida ...” 

Entonces nuestra oración no es un “____”



 
Community Outreach  
Benevolence Program 
Food for Fitness 
Forever His 
House to House Heart to Heart 
Wed. Night Focus Groups

Local Missions 
Cherokee Children’s Home
In Search of the Lord’s Way 
Bear Valley Bible Institute 
Brown Trail Spanish Preaching 
WVBS  school.wvbs.org 
U.S. Mission Points 
Tilton, NH 
Mesa, AZ

Foreign Missions 
India Preacher Training Program 
Cameroon Preacher Training Program

Deacons 
Scott Barham - 903.641.0133 
David Baumgartner - 903.654.4057 
Zach Drain - 903.521.6055 
Joshua Haden - 903.602.9645 
Casey Hendrix - 817.307.2127 
Michael Jones - 214.803.5984 
David Mahoney - 903.229.2731 
Matt Newman - 972.935.5789 
Greg Olsen - 903.654.1406 
James Olsen - 903.874.8918 
Rusty Owens - 903.695.0095 
Billy Roughton - 903.654.4032 
Dickie Russell - 903.874.4457 
David Shastid - 903.257.6464 
Jose Sosa - 903.872.0535 
Brent Stewart - 903.641.9052 
Mike Wylie - 214.837.3848 
Justin Williams - 903.875.8288 

Shepherds 
Don Ivy - 214.695.5276
Percell Milton - 903.673.1819 
Paul Stewart - 903.872.3464 
 
Ministers 
Anthony Warnes - 430.775.0196 (Pulpit) 
Brandon Watson - 903.771.6359 (Family) 
Tim Cooke - 903.641.5515 (Seniors) 

Staff 
Jay Mahoney - 903.467.9093 (Office) 



Prayer Needs: 
Faith Beamon is still traveling back and forth to Houston 
for treatment. Please continue to pray for her.

David Mahoney is scheduled for a heart catheter in Dallas 
Baylor tomorrow.

Caleb & Ann Jackson have both been experiencing health 
issues and hospitalization and are in need of our prayers and 
encouragement. 

Patty Williams’ surgery went well and doctors were able to 
provide a temporary solution, with plans to perform a follow-
up surgery after she completes her chemo treatments. 

Nicholas Tooley is recovering from his heart catheter 
procedure.

Jane Evans (Jean Carpenter’s sister) is improving 
everyday. She has been able to get off of the ventilator and 
breathing on her own.

 
Continue to Remember: Ruth Ann Watson, Helen 
Strange, David Rhodes, Sara Warren, Henry & Eula Parrish, 
Bronny Watson, Anita Hawkins, Royce Bunch, Ruth Kline, 
Dollie Ander, & Sandra Brunson 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Announcements:
    
Wed Night Summer Series: 6/29 w/ Jack Wilkie

Youth Summer Camp: 6/29 - 7 /3

Girls Leadership Initiative: 7/7 - 7/9

Guys Leadership Initiative: 7/16 - 7/18

Ladies Retreat Registration: 9/24 - 9/25 
Registration is available on back table.

Young at Heart Class meets Tuesdays at 10:30am in the 
Family Room.

Safety Team  Volunteers -  More men are needed to 
fill-in the crucial roll of the volunteer Safety Team!! Please 
contact Ronnie Giles or the office if you are interested in 
signing up for this much needed ministry service.

Have you asked your neighbor about  
House to House Heart to Heart???

Birthdays This Week
June 27 - Joe Glass & Jimmy Horn 
June 28 - Lexi Valdivia 
June 30 - Sandra Brunson 
July 2 - Carolyn Milton 

Records for June 20,  2021

AM Worship ........................................................... 208 
PM Bible Hour ........................................................ 142
Wednesday .............................................................. 140 
Contribution .................................................$4,778.05 

 
 
 

Privileged to Serve 

AM Song Leader Joshua Haden 
AM Opening Prayer Darwin Thomas 
AM Communion Leader Justin Mahoney 
AM Scripture Reading Jose Sosa 
AM Closing Prayer Ronnie Giles 
 
PM Song Leader Joshua Haden 

Wed Song Leader David Baumgartner  
Wed Invitation Jack Wilkie

 
June Worship Coord. David Shastid 
June Contact Elder Paul Stewart

Military:  
Samantha Armstrong,     Blake Barrett,  

Clay Bayes,     David Dilbeck,    
    Ryan Stewar t      &      Graiden Thomas


